
5ILL or EXCHANGE.

in which time his effeas might have been arrefed in Scotland; the indorfer's
correfpondent would have paid it for his honour, but was prevented by its not
being protefied; and fo it was not laid before the commiffioners on the 4 th,
when the debts were to be proved before them. It might at beft be a doubt-
ful queflion betwixt the indorfer and drawer, who might be able to qualify da-
mages; and what Mr Hogg wrote of the bill's being to be taken up, was on
the fuppofition -of its being duly negotiated.

THE LORDS adhered.

Ad. J. Graham. Alt. LocIbart. Clerk, 7ustice.
D. Falconer, v. i. No i6o. p. 352.

1748. June 17. & 29. CRUICKSHANKS afainst MITCHEL.

ALEXANDER MITCHEL, merchant in Aberdeen, drew a bill on Thomas Mori.
fon at London, for L. roo Sterling, payable to Charles Cruickfhanks 40 days
after date, which was duly accepted; but Morifon having failed to make pay..
ment, the bill was protefied for not payment on the day after the third day of
grace.

In the aaion for recourfe, Mitchel's defence being, That the bill was not duly
negotiated, not having been protefied for not payment within the days of grace;
and 2dly, That the difhonour of the bill was not notified till the fourth poflthere-
after : The Ordinary remitted to four of the moft noted dealers in bills in Edin-
burgh, to give their opinion; who agreed, That the bill ought to have been pro-
tefied upon the laft of the three days of grace; and that intimation of the dif,
honour ought to have been given by the third poll at fartheff.

The Ordinary, notwithftanding, reported the cafe, and the LORs being much
divided, recommended to Sir John Bernard, knight, and Benjamin Longate of
London, to report what the cuffom of London was, with refpea to the time of
protefting, for not payment, bills drawn in Scotland upon London, and which, the
recommendation bore to be, in Scotland, reputed foreign bills.

But thefe gentlemen declining to give their opinion, the LORDS, upon advifing
the debate, on the 17 th June 1748, found, That ' bills ought to be protefied
' for not payment within the days of grace, and therefore found no recourfe.'
But, upon a petition for Charles Cruickflianks, they, on the 29 th, allowed a
proof to- either party, of the pradlice of London.
, Whether the dithonour was notified by the third or by the fourth poft, depend-
ed on the other queftion, Whether the proteft fell to have been taken on the
third day .of grace, or if it was fufficient that it was taken on the firft day after
expiry of the three days of grace ? for, according to the courfe of the poft, if
the proteft muft have been taken on the third day of grace, then the notification
bf the difhonour was no fooner made than by the fourth poft; whereas, if it was
fufficient to proteft after expiry of the third day of grace, the notification was
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than the third poft could not be fuftained; all' tMt the- LIrds aited t& hIve

proof uponi was, thS praeice as tothe time of ptotefting.

The pleading on this point, for the purfuer; was plattfihle, That in all cafes,

whe* obligatiois are coiceived'preftable at a davy certaiit, the day is eonfideed

to.bd a4jedled inifavoir df the debtor, who would otlierwif e be'obligbd to per-

forni inftaritly;; and, is he fatisfies his engagement; 'if he perfar on any par of

that, day,. fo sio diligence cAn beufed againft hin' till it expitie; I. 4z. de Verb.

Oblig.; and if this is law, with refped to ordinary obligationsl much more ought

it to be foin the cafe of the billcontra&, which is regulated by equity. Bit,

as the CQutt covifidered tb matter to depend folely upon 'the piaftice of mer-

chants,. and effeciallyupontheepradiea of the placeithere the bill was payable;

and to be negotiated, they allowed to either party a proof of the pradice of Lon-

don-as above.

Juy 7. 1750. The~ dil btweenthe fi, partip is kated supra 17 th and

2 9 th lune I 74 and the, LoaDs having, of this date, advifed. the proof then

a1lii9Ytd'&het party, by'wWhidi peared't6 h 'thefiace -f merchants to

pi&61 ftli thi days o 'graci;! Ailbered to, heiP 'It64ocutor of the 1-7th

-June if44, fulidningithe defente-againft the- reb1td, thatthe -biR had-'not

been protefled till the day. after the days of grace were elapfed.'

W6r e.paymert ideferie till-a diy, demadbis -eispeerstill the day

elipfe- 1futithe days of grae -are-not adiladio idliM, for the bil'is adually

&ue' aitheAay of paiysn -aidisecedingly'aritld ik4t due foi;-that, 4ay;

the rwer ay count-erati'thbe billatanytibe 'befote the day ofpaymeOt,,but

not after; ifit wer& dtiOsQlushisi a -proteft Within* the -days of grace would

I* oi hithwiltb not be, faid Theyarq. days of favour. or, grace, an# the

merchants cuftom explains how they-are to;be rundeiltood: 'Nor is-it of finall

confequende'to the drawer;' thatihe.proteftk fioudbe'within the days of grace,

as it obligt& hepotteur itinoiy one.poft fooner4 otwhich much may depend.

There is a.decifion obferved by.Bruce ini 4 between Claud Jphnfton of

London, and James Murray.ofi Leith NO ,s p132 1550 ftaining recourfe, altho'

thceptr; was os till thet 4ay after the -days -of3 gre, .wbich fepms to. hpve

econcellymo ^49 Tjog-William's Rlatute in figg j4, i -ich.-has nothmg

to-'do withdf, rigP hills unlefs, whicb is rqre pb;4, h oqrver hatcom-
jnitted fome mitake

S29. x75. T fe, betweenthefaid parti1 tated-supr hJuly 1750,

b4igg kpill pqpen pttion,4s lyiplay _ialwy. detyptiined; when the

o 1tP ip ~ w~ich hadhbenenptbra, in, pench, upon the

gytly ~vembe914,~ findi ' That the, pij ' t.hav ng eenp ofted tillthe

'day after the latiday of. grace, was, ipt.)1fficiut to cut off the recourfe upon

the drawer;' and, agreeably to their former judg e-t of the h July I 56,
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Befides what had formerly been faid in point of argmnent, a cafe was now
quotect'from Rayriionifs; Reports, which was decifive f-the praedice of Englaid,
conf4Uanntly of the refent.cafe, the bill in queftion being payable in England;
It was in the th of Kig William, before the LordlChief Juilice Holt, Tuffaf
and Le.verur Lewis, where the cuftom of London merchats, in the cafe of
fdreign bills pofl exchange, was' proved to be, to proteft within the days of grace;
andif the laft of the three is a Sunday, or great holy day, as Chriftmas, on
which money afes bot beo be paid,. toproteft on ther facond;_ and- if the porteut
fail fo'te protefi, the drawer ill nd behaveable;: fontbis rekoned his folly,
that thedid adt protefl; -Which, addothe reporter, was approved. by Holt Chief-
Juftibe. A

Fol. Dic. V. 3* P. 83. Kilkerran, (BILLS of EXCHANGE.) NO I7. 25 27.
p. 82. 89. &90.

.* D. Falcener reports th&fiAm cal:

ALEXAND R 1LTrp, I41erchT i je. Aedee, ,drew a hill upon ,Tomaas
Moifon, merchaxg in. London, payable to Aharles Cruikfhanks of Auphrmadies;
which behig acceptqd, was prioteifted fornot payment on the fourth day after it
fell due.

Mr Grulelhan4s purfued Mr Mith J for cowr;, 4nd pleaded, That the di-
ligence was (fficient; for that thrqe,c4ays -of .gracy wpreallowed to pay in-
and, till the:1alt day wa -:lapfrd, it col xQt e 4 payment had nt been
made; nocould 4onfequently, a proteft be propedy, takenllicard's Treaife
of Commerce_,tit. de Protefts, et de joursede favour, pa 13. u ;inglilh Statutes,
9no and iomo: Gul. Ill. cap. 17y. 3ti Pt 4to c 4k)4tl Feb. 171,
Johnffon agdinft Murray, No 132. 386.

Pheaded fairthetdefender, Bills ought to be protefted on the laftof the days of
grace, Molloy, tit Bills of Exchange, § 30.: Sotiieec (C. 1,Rules, 2, Sth, 6th,
9 th, Iothr;. Forbes, p. 120. (Edition 171S)- Andit-eEnglifh flatutes relate oily
to bills drawn from one place in Englanditoardher.

THE LORD ORDNARY took the opinion of nierolkiauki here, who agread; that
the'proteft ought to be on the laft of the days of attciebj 411d4 the LoDgS: recom
mendedto two-erfinent mercharitsiii"London;toidpfirtthe pra6tice, whode-
clined to make any report, as being little acquainted with the coirfe of buftinef
betwixt London and Edinburgh: But a letter from a perfon employed at London
bore, that there foreign bills behoved to e rotetetfon the laft day of grace;
but fome'of th& merchailts'inclined'td thiink, 'bills ifrcrniEdinbtligh were Abibe
neg tiaed~ as ir~iuid obes; aht ief itoptrth stidtiiat that time fio fifithei
enquiry, ' but found, That the bill n'ot hMvirig b it p tefeidat Lan till
the day after the laft-day of gttce, theiw t no feiurfe Ajainft the drawer.'

* The work of Ricard here meant, feems to be Le Negoce d'Amlterdam, of which e p.
609. and 635.
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On a bill and anfwers, a proof was allowed of the cuftom at London, in pro-

tefting bills frow SeatlugW4 e ai. a tithe qikongo ptq

them on the third day; but fome of the witneffes gave their opinion, that the

proateQ WDtle f th ihe tita ufithed, 4anefs AmAgethAt setd' - he

drawer'by" the dey; and< dkies gave in~tanices within thbhett ledgeYO

te~ tha dit, Chiteni the rnoe -b eai receyrddp i

aher bhowdeir~fated 0 t whidksit was abede,i ThimtewA~4 etled

by two interlocutors: Whete it "as r4k4 They werse0t' t afeut tive, as t4i4

fcoid! wasi 6n nedw4kte. J
THE LORDS, byt A iMeklbct fe receuife' t.r

S& Note undd ata'c 84
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at li p ny' atP, roy i4o0aq to John Gjlye~ilial
W~~ ~ ~ ? of i4C'htge ckgra, qknhifAA# p

a Jago, ag rQgfgg beggy fe vr4a anIwr a the

1il was not dilly negotiated, being only protefied for not pamna Typeit

Qught to have been prefented for acceptance; and if that was not done, pro-

tefied for the failuropha~ *h 0 .. A

'lli oits i OkmIpiht Jiuany it~, .fo~ cthat the bill not having.

been prdfented for acceptance on or before the day of payment, nor earlier

than the laft day of grace, when once fA'e all-it. was protefled for not payment,

the bill was not duly negotiated; and that no recourfe lay againf drawer or mn-
dorfer. '

On apetiton, pleading a difliaitin befyix{ £i111 ~y 19 t cer aid ti

after fight, which behoved to be preferitedt for acceptance, and one due at a.

day, whigh need94 not; and anfwers,..
rHE LQRQ& )8a7n tan the QpiWQion o. pere 4 s tj oji -4 El9i

burgh, who agreed that the diligence was regular; and one of whom fQWip ed

his popinion ipopn its byn a~ bill on a drover, wzf. q 4 c-agg to ;tows, 4apd

could opt, kA~ond to ppfeiit t tp himi;
Foun npo 1ecelity thatthe billifoul4 Ap~ be>pgvgrefeated for acceptauce.

St No 83. p. 494.

At. A. Macdonall. Alt. 1.odlart. Clerl, Gikon.

ol. Dic. ~v. 3-?- 83. D. Falconer, 'V. 2. No 75.- 8* ..
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